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companies of the state militia ordered into service by the adjutaut-general, for the suppression of anticipated riots, the claims
for which service have been prese~ted to this general assembly;
Provided, That the compensation allowed shall not exceed the
sums following, viz: '1'0 captains, at; the rate of fifty dollars per
month; to lieutenants, forty dollars; to sergeants, lIixteen dollars; other non·commi!lsioned officeril and privates, thirteen dollan, exclusive of rations, which shall not exceed thirty cents per
day.
,
SBC. 2. The moneys appropriated by this act, shall be drawn How drawn.
by warrants issued by the auditor of state in favor of the officer
in command of each company entitled, who shall make payment
to the members of his company: Provided, That before anywar· Proviso:
rant shall issue, a receipted pay-roll for each company shall be ~rldr:~~~:~
filed with the auditor of state, showing the names and rank of dltor oCState.
each member of the company, and the exact number of days
actually served by such member, which shaH be accompanied by
all affidavit of such commanding officer, that each and every
member BO enrolled was actually in the exclu8ive service of the
state for the time therein reported: A nd, Provided, That no pay
shall be allowed for more than five days, being the time between
the date of the order calling them out, and the order relieving
them.
.
SRO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall Publloatlon.
take effect from and after its publication in the Daily State Regis·
ter, and Daily State Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines,

Iowa.
Approved, March 25, 1878.
I hereby certify that the for8jlOing act was published in the IOtAICI
&ate Rlgilltr, and IOtAICI Slate Le"der, April 4, 1878.

JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &crm'1l oj 81a1t.

CHAPTER 148.

•

HOSPITAL POR TBR INSANR AT MOUNT PLBASANT.

A.N ACT MRking Appropriations for the Iowa H08pital for the Insane, S. F. 188.
at Mt. Pleasant..

Be i.e macted by tIl. General .A8sembly of the Seale of
IotDa:
SROTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated out of any 819.800 appromoueys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the following prlated.
811ms for the purpo8es herein named, viz: For complet.ion of new
building, five thousand dollars, (*5,000.00); for water pipe, one
thousand dollars, (*l,COO.OO); for kitchen furniture, eight hundred
dollars, (*SOo.OO); for contingencies, fift.een hundred dollars,
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('1,500.00); for fitting up laboratory, fifteen hundred dollars, (tl,.
500.00); for re-oonslruction of rear center, and mangles, ten
thousand dollars, ('le,OOO.oO).
SEC. 2. The money hcrein appropriated shall be drawn and
paid on the order of the trustees of lIaid hospital, at such times 88
may be dt emed necessary by paid trustees:
Provided, That any money remaining unexpended after the
completion of the improvement for which the same is herein ap·
propriated may be used as far as necessary for any of the pur·
poses specified in this act.
S1I:c. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and he in force from and after- its publication in
the Iowa State Register, a newspaper published at Des Moines,
and the Mt. Pleasaut JOUIDlSI, a new~paper published at Mount
Pleasant.
Approved, March 25, 1878.
.

.

\

I hereby certifr. that the forelloinll act was published in the I(TWQ.
SIo.te RegUla, AprIl 3, and in the MOtmt Pletl.allt JOIlr7llli, April 4, 18i8.
JO~IAII T. YOUNG, &cretury oj SlaU.

CHAPTER 149.
ALDITIONAL PENITENTIARY AT ANAMOSA.
H.F.Ii7i.

AN .,,-CT Providing for the Emp)o~ment of One Guard for every Eight
Prisoners at the Anamosa Pemtentiary.

.Be it enacted hy the General A.slfemhiy of the State of
Iowa:
SECTION 1. That the warden of the additional penitentiary at
ODe- guard (or AnamosB, may employ guards for the care of' conviots not exceed·
eight prl80D- ing one guard for every eight prisoners.
er..
SEC. 2. All acts and palts of aots in conflict with this act are
Repeallnc
hereby repealed.
clau~e.
SEC. 3. This aot, being deemed of immediate importance, shall
PubllcatloD. shall take effeot and. be in force ti'om and after its publication in
the Register and Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines,
Iowa.
Approved, March 25, 1878.
I hereby certify that the fOl'E'going act was published in the Iowa
SIo.te .Regu/er, and IOVIG Slate under, April 4, l1i7R.
JOl:iIAH T. YOUNG, &cretary oj SIoJ,e.
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